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GROUND HOG DA y BABY

FACULTY HEARS CASES
AT MEETING YESTERDAY

IS BORN T O POROSKYS
February 2 brought something
~se to Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
orosky of Ravenna besides
~;oundhog Day. A daughter,
argaret Ann, was born to them
;n th at day. Both Mr. and Mrs.
b ~ro ky are graduates of Otter
Pein in the cla s of 1926. Mrs.
f oro ky wa Twilah Coons be
ore her marriage.

DEBATERS WILL BATILE
CAPITAL HERE TONIGHT

No. 16.

WESTERVILLE, OHI O, F EBRUARY 8, 1927.

VOL. 10.

ADD TO GRADE SYSTEM
W ill

Use Abbreviation " Inc."
Designa te Work Temporarily
In completed

To

A tota l of 18 tudents. all of them
men, received letter from DeaJ1_ . _E.
Cornetet last Wednesday morn mg Ill·
forming them that they could no lon_g
er continue their work in Otter'bc1n.
Eight of the men who received "_exit"
notices were F reshmen; th e remainder
were ophomores.
.
f these !8 men 7 appealed their
case to the Faculty in a regu.far meet
ina ,1eld last 111ght. Two f then , ·er~
F;eshmen a nd the reS t Sopho~ores.
The Faculty meeting had not adJ ourn
ed at 5 o'clock la t night so ~he r~th15
It cannot be annou nced m
u
.
g's
Tan
and
Ca
rdinal.
Many
morntn
.
th 1
of the men who dicl not appeal
er
ca e have Ie ft sc h 00 I·
Regis
· tration
Fi,,.ures from the Regi trar·s offic e
ye !e~day indicated th at th ere are now
577 tudents enrolled in th e college,
267 men and 310 women. La t year at
this time there were 587 tude nts reg·
i·s•tered. No acc urate fig ure ·can be
.
f
the cla ses ince a number
d d
t"on
will
1nven or
t'
emo I
of promo 10 ns an
h •I
probably be effec ed om . time t
(Continued on Page Eight.)
]
S E E HERE BLONDY, US
AND
FELLOWS CAN'T ST

b 'Now th at clramati•c are for the time
ceing _in he back-ground, debating ha
bOfllc Into the lime light. The first deb:teh of th 1927 forensic ea on will
. t h e co Ile eld to11·tg h t at 8 o'clock 111
t ge chapel when the home ffirroative
•
~rean1 11 1tx
verbal fi ticuff with the
· &un1e
11 t ·
U
.
ation arti ts from Capital
fe~i,ver ity. This debate i not a Coneit~nce affair o that the tanding of
T~r choo~ will not be affected by it.
Sol ~ question to be discussed is, "Re<11 ~rec : That the Present GovernmentR end en cy I n Th
nited tates To
estrict P
Co I
er onal Li'i>erty I To Be
nc ha
emn <.I " "'"1 r.. Per? Laukhu ff,
ii·ho
ittg
. had experience 111 debate durto Prev, u Year , 1 ut ba been unable
_Participate
chatrnian
p thi year, w,·11 act a.i;
late
·. r~f. J. Glen Ro of Ohio
iuc1
niver tty i to be the only
· an d w1·11
rendge. He.I an ·pert critic
Ther a verbal ummary deci ion.
THIS KIND OF STUFF
Ott ~ _affi rmative team rep re cnting
Bro~~ l~ In i com po ed of F letcher,
- .
took certa in
1
ing a e Y and Knight .,.,ith Echard ervGod, in the beginnm~.
them toth e alternate. Both the Affirm- dement , and compoun mg
c'i
ve and
•
.
d
are co . egative team from Capital gether. ma e man .
st rength of the
the llltng to the debate so also are
He took, fi r st , th e
k
d
11•0 te
f
'
ctnes of the oa , an
h
Ca ·
alll r m Otterbein going to ox then, t e ere
'
Pt al lh
f th
tag and the pugnacbein K
next night where th Otter- the grace o
e
· .
f th cock
O
th
Cali' egative team will encounter the ity of the bull, e crowing
e_ d '
Ital Affi
.
·
. O f th peacock the wt om
M~v
rmat1ve quad. Laporte, the va111ty
e
d'
f the
. er and f:l amp h'ire with Charles as of t h e ow I • th e aw kwar nef theo mule
altern
O
' " ate, compo e thi latter team.
el•phant. the tubbornness
1 11'
vvord c
.
f h fox and th stea t
th at the ome . from the local debate r the cunnmg o t e ''
tend·
Que tion i a broad one ex- of the wo lf.
.
the
tng int
I
y of the Jay ,
di c . 0 many field and that the
He took t 1e er
.
f the
· • the Jea lou b.Y d the
u 1011 w,-11 center about
'
of lib
que tions greed of t h e pig
rty
d
1
E " tr t '
evcrv
an freedom which affect do , the ove Of the love• 01 an .
o ntinued
n Page ,g11 ·
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FLOO RED BY MUSKING U M
BOT ANICA L CU RIOS ITY
REMOVED FRO M OFFI CE
A botanical curio ity of pro
digiou
length wa
re:noved
from tbe office of Prof. G. G.
Grabill la t W-edn.e day after11.0911. The
pecimen I a
a
giant geranium sta,lk which
measured over seven and one
half feet in length . The stalk
had nearly reached the ceiling
before it had been clipped.
Prof. Grabill defie anyone to
produce any geranium that can
beat the growing power - of hi
plant.

Baldwin-Wallace Game Close. Mari
etta 'Loss Avenged. Standing
Is Now .500.

t

===;;:;;:===;;;:~.,:====='/

1928 SIBYL ELECTION
IS DECLARED INVALID

tterbein dropped to the .500 class
la t Saturday evening by losing to
Muskingum in a hard fought conte t
at ew Cone rd 37 to 22.
Muskingum took an early lead which
they held until ju t before the end of
the first period when Otterbein spurted
and tied the core at 15-all. Otter
bein scored fir t in the final period but
Mu kingum ot a trangle hold on the
ba ket and c uldn 't mi , running the
core to 31 to 19 before Otterbein
could get a good tart.
Buell wa the only Otterbein man
wl. v ~ - ~11.Cd u-ic
hit the basket dl
.all. Barnes· eye eemed to have left
him altogether.
Play T ight D efense.
Ottecbein played a tight defensive
game the fir t half.
eaman held Tay- ·
!or,
LI-Ohio center and conference
high scorer la t year, scorele s in the
first period but he managed to score
( ntinued On Page ix.
- - - 0 C -- CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOLDS
YO UNG P E OPLE'S BANQUET

Peculiar re ult featured the 1928
.
h e Id ye ter d ay no n h y
ibyl e 1 ct.Jon
the oQhomore cla . ROlbert BromeJey and Charles Mumma were tied
for the ,po ition of editor in chief.
Quentin Kintigh wa elected bu jne
manager.
ince th r were only 36
member of he c!a s pre ent the eke
tion wa held invalid.
nother elec
tion wa held thi m ming after chapel
. t·ion o~c ·th e h ea d
On Saturday night the community
for the fioa 1 d etermma
h
ff Th
Its
·11
officer of t e ta •
e re u
wi Christian Endeavorers sponsored a
· 11 x t we k' T an an d young people• banquet, with Ray
I e alllJounce d p1
ardinal.
Chapman, Pr sident of ectiou B., a,
0 C---chaicman. Two hundred people, in1881 GRADUATE GIVES
duding vi itors from Columbus, enJ·oyCHAPEL TALK THURSDAY ed a varied program.
r.
. Edwin Rupp, of the first
·
'"If America
wou ld Ie t Ch"ma a 1one, Cnited Brethren Church offered the
she woul<l soo11 settle her own affairs," invocation, after which a general "get
declared Mr . Robert M. Mateer, Pres- acquainted"
held. Mi 5
bvterian medical missionary on a furuth Mo
wa introduced as toa tlou~h from. her post at Weih ien. , mi tre
and Mi s Katharine Myers
Shantung Prov,ince, :\Orth hina, in a offered a toa t, "Ginger", and Mr. Ferd
short chapel addre Thur ay morn- ron Troxel re ponded with a toa t,
ing on the political situation and relig- ··Pepper". Mu ic offered a variation
. .
• Ch"
iou
work now ext ting tn
ma. to the program .
fi I abelle Ruehrd
d
h d
ff
Mrs. Mateer a vocate a an
o mund played a piano olo a ·'Ru sian"'
policy toward China.
quartet con i ting of Messrs. Erne t
A a part of her talk Mr . Male.er,
tirm Jan1e Harri , Lewi Free and
h ar 1e M umma ang several humorwho received her B. . d egree from
Otterbein in 1881. ave a short re~iew ous numbers.
Mr. Ray John on made a talk and
of her own mi sionary xperiences in
China. M_r . Mateer al o po e e an the Reverend J. Che te r White adU. D . del!ree. During h r vi it to the dre sed the young p ople with a speech
campu he vi ited with D an Cora
who e theme wa , ''A Challeng
Chn. hao
.
E nd a or r . '
~{cFadden at Cochran Hall .

I
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THE TAN AND

CHICAGO MALE QUARTET
HELPS TO CLEAR DEFICIT
GIVE S PLEASING P ROGRAM
Musical Organization Scheduled As
E xtra Con cert To Aid In
Clearing $75 Deficit.
In order to overcome a $75 defi:it
the Citizens' Lecture Course Con:JJimt
tee sponsored a concert by the Chicago
Male QuaI'tet in the College Chapel
last ni1gh't. Upon learning that the
local committee faced such a large
defi cit, the Redpa th Burea u in Colum
bu,s arranged for this concert. F or'ty
per ,cent of the door receipts, which
had not been totaled a t press time l~s t
n ight were g iven to -the local commit
tee V:,hich did not permit the use of
re,,.ula r tickets for this number.
Humorous song sketches were a
feature of the program as well as the
more serious ,standard quartet num
be rs. Mr. Herrick's character_ imper
so na tio ns in costume and the p1anologs
were favo rit es. The program prese~t
ed was in t he natu re of a vaudeville
performance. An atmosphere of col
lege days pervaded a g roup of lighter
song . The other member,s of the
quar te t were personally selected . by
Mr. Herrick as artists whose voices
and personalities we re congenial to
one anoth er.
The next Lecture Cou rse number
will appear on Febrnary 17 when D r.
Robert ,MacGowan will deliver a
lecture.
- - - 0 C - --

GLEE CLUB T O BEGIN
ITINERARY FRIDAY EVE
Otterbein Co-ll-eg-e-Men's Glee Clnb
mo" Fdd,y Feb. II
;n tho town h,JI ,t Johastowo. Feb.
12 th e club will g,ive a concert in the
w;II open H

F IFTY-NINE YEARS AS
REPORTER IS RECORD

tho dUb pl,n to ,; H m Alccon, V.mSugar Creek, Celina, Coshocton

which he
sELECT MANAGER
th e Sen ior Class _w ith between
the dide·
AND APPOINT COMMITTEE cussed future relations.

.TRICOLOR MEN SATURDAY

() C - - - Miss Taylor Recovering
Ass,. tant D ean L ela · M . T ay I or returned to her home, 177 East orwi ch
Avenue, Columbus, recently after an
operation performed at Mercy Ho·s pital
in Columbu . She i rapidly recover-

F.,

H,;d,lbocg has two g,m,

V a]enti•ne Day :~: _

~

February 14t::_~
h ::

o

on ;t,

chedul e fo r the week be ides the one -

,

<

if:::~~ ~-

JustL~~~~;~~ ~~~~;;ave

EAT WHERE

:_

add;1;ooto
thoBanjo-Orche
=;n pcognm
by
the Club and
tra,g,nn
special

FOOD IS BEST
AND WHERE

=

Afomm,,; M, k,, R, dk, Addceu

SERVICE REIGNS

~
:

d;"Fu"k
gto", , gc,dn,te
of Ottecbci'.
th_,
mton V,n
;,kl, of;"c,,.

AT

:

f

er
' 'm ·

till

~

of the action as u ual. Thi feature is
expected to be as popuJ.ar as ev_er. 1n

•

Shoe Shine Service
till 6:30
m

DAN CROCE

'°""

'" Skklo ;,

Yo ung People's Dept. of t ,e cil was
School and the Student . ouhn Assoheld Monday a f tern oo n 111 n e f this•
ciation Bu-ilding. The purpos~a~s for
meeting wa to fo rmul~t: P etings.
work among th·e eva ngeh tic me

I

::i

, , Week pcogc,m. Mc.

~ of

STAR.SHOE SHO_p

~t~;f:~:::~~J;:~=:~:;~:;{'.
:o~t1~,::•1~:t~::::.
jng lo E. B. Hatton, manag~.
.
which played a big pa rt in the los at
st
Tho pcogc,m th;, '"'' w,II
ow Concocd.
of a eri e of serious numbers inter_
th
th
00
Jar
Theof Banjo-Mandolin
•" J1m11.ber
ed w; ' . f=
, J;gbtoc ••·
Orche tra will come in for it third

:~: ;'.~~~~f&.:}!:f};~§.

pa rtm ent and the Senwrs.
- - - O C L d y w.
T helm a H 00k To ea
· t Y.
1'helm a H ook ·rs to be .leader
Th aRela·
W. tonight. H er th eme is
~re find
tion of Religion a nd Bea uty a
peeit in Nature, Mu s·ic and Poe try._
the
ial mu sic whi ch will empha ize
theme has been planned also.. coIII·
After the prog ram, th e socia 1 hort
mi ttee wi ll have charge fo r a
social peri od.
- - -0 C - Special Meeting Held. y M..
A joint meeti ng of the Y. W
the
and C. E. cabin ets, the offi~er Sunday

~:;n:pesc~:~~:s. prove another treat for ~::ea;:i w;!e~~su meC her dutie someAfter losing the fir st two games,
0
H eidelberg has shown considerable
Mary McKenzie's Mother Dies
'
abi li ty and has defeated Hiram, Nor thMary McKenzie was called to her
lOc from 3:30
, rn, '"d Mt. u,;oa ;" the dcdec n,med. home ;n D,l,wu, S,tncd,y o" mo n"t
9
The defeat g iven Mt. Union was the of tbe dea,th of her mother, Mrs.
Saturday from a. .
second suffe red by the latter team in M. M cKenzie, who died Friday eveng p.m.
37 starts over a period of four seasons, ing from blood poi oni ng w<hich reBY JAMES SMITH
which is saying a lot for the ability of ulted from a mall pin scratch on wthaes
SHOES CLEANED AND
the Tricolor squad.
back of her hand. Inter ment
Hess and Mautz, two Sophomores, made at Bourneville
und ay. Mr .
SHINED c
25 SOc
have proved them elves valuable addi- McKenzie was a sis ter ,to Mr. E. F .
DYED BLACK
tion s to th e H eidelberg team this sea- Crite of Barberton , Vice-Pre ident of
WE SELL
RE·
on. Hess i high point man on the the Board of Tru tees.
NEW SHOES, S~f~ES,
quad and will req uire watching here.
0 C--PAIRS, SHOEETC
Paired with H s at forward i Bob
L. W. Warson Addresses Chapel.
POLISH,
·
ave r, acting ·aptain . Weaver was
L. W. Warson, recently appointed
econd hi g hest scoring guard in the Director of Alumna! R elations, deliv7 W. MAIN ST,
conference la t season and i a valuable ered the chapel addres
yeste rday
2 Westerville, O.
m,n ,t h;, new po ;t;on.
mocn;ng. Aftec d;, nu, ,I ho mot w;th
St,ltoc, pcob,blo stutec ,t ""tee,
llllllllflfllll!
m"' nee jn t 6 feet, 4 ;n,hes •nd w;n ~Ill lllllltlllltlllltllll lltl 11111 llllllllllllllltlllltlll lltl III llltlllltl tltl llllllllll
§
undoubtedly g ive Seaman a good work- -

Barberton
and Baltimore.
o there JK,eerey,opnlayiantguradtayA. kron tonight and at :
Bu~yru
, Bowling
Green, AIRittman,
11
th
; '" effoct bci"g =d• to t,k,
,
Cmh Edlec w;u pcob,bly tut tho
gronp of Ott<cbci n song.'" np ;nto same 1;n, np th,t pl,yed mo t of tho -

"•mboc
"" ; ,;,.. of ,;olto '""•
0
p;," solo ,nd ce~di~g m,y bo ,dd,d.

I

At a meeting of the Senior .class last
T uesday mo rning Char,les Lambert
.
was elected 'b usmess
manager o f t h c .
Senior class play which will be staged
in the coll.ege chapel June 13 and 14.
A committee was appointed by
P resident Pe rry Laukhuff to investigate plays and find a suitable one for
class productio n. Charles Lambert is
chair man of the committee ; the other
mem bers are Martha Alspach and
M rs. Jean Tu rner Camp. No further
plans for th e annual Senior production
have yet bee n made. I t will be directed, however, by Prof. "Lester Raines.

TAN CAGERS WILL MEET

high chool foatr Linden.
has out.
guard
the
,contracted
the club Find
to lay
appear
probabCroump
le starting
lineupcompletes
for the visitthere on Fell>. 25. Other towns that or .
ton

.

I SENIORS

Fi-fty-n ine years without miss
ing a day as official reporter in
the U n1ted Sta•tes Senate is the
record of Theodore F. Sh uey, a
former Otterbein s•tudent who
withdrew from the college in
1867. Mr. Shuey has had the
pleasa nt task for a number of
yea rs of r eporting tributes paid
to him on his anniversary.

Otterb ei n wi ll play her third home
game of the
eason Friday night
~.gainst th e strong Heidelberg quintet
in the high school gym nasi um . This

C'ARlJINAL

~~~~;A:r··

I::_

AND
WHITMANS CANDIES
VALENTJNES
VALENTINE STATIONERY
VALENTINE PERFUM£S

§

For

•

Mother, Sister or Sweetheart

=
~::'!:_

1· ":~:=~1:{t:ttf~~~;::.\ I
;;

Ill

Phone 20

. c,n U•

IllIll ti IIIIIIUIllII11IIIIIII 1J II11111111111lllflllllIIII11111I111111UHlltlIIIIII1II

IUlllllll

fifiJI
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COOK HOUSE SJILb,AJ~
~TOP OF LEAGUE;
· ARCADY AND PH8ENIOO FIRST IN GIRL'S
Last Thur.sday a:f,t ernoon the Dubs
opened hostil"ities in t-he intra-mural
league 1by defeating the Lakota Znds
in a close game 11 ,t o 8. The winners
led at the intermission 6 to 3. Riegle
wa the high scorer of the game with
four ba kets. Zimmerman was the
hii h scorer for the losers with five
Points.
In the second game of the aiternoo n
the Philota seconds defeated the Cook
House seconds 20 to 11. Keller of
the. winners an<l Propst of the lo ers
tied for high sconing honor with eight
Poin-ts e ach. The winners enjoyed a
IOto 6 lead at the end of the fir t half.
In the third game the Country Club
playing Lakota was forced to play an
overtrme period to win 29 to 26. The
winners held a lead of 11 ,to 6 at the
intermission and at one time in the
second half hel<l a lead of 24 to 14 but
th
e Lakotas rallied to tie the score at
24
·all. Thompson of the Country
C!_ub was the high scorer of the game
With 17 points. Seitz scored most for
th
e loser with si..x ba kets and two
fouls. All of his ba ket were mad in
th
e second half.
In ,the final game the Red Hawk
conbinued on a maroh for the chamPionship by defeating th Jooda 2nd
i~ a slow game 20 to 12.. AJI tbut one
0
the Re.d Hawk players scored two
basket . Van Auke.n by virtue of
coring two fouls in addition was the
high corer with six points. Carson
sc ored most for the lo ers with four
Points.
The Blendon Rash started thinrg
on F riday 'by def_eating the Kingites
3
o to 2. .Blackburn was high .scorer
With 21., 'Points
1'
.
he Hoffman Drugs wamped the
Country Club 2nds 32 to 3. Debolt
an~ Gallagher led the score rs with ten
Pom,ts each. Th,e. winrte.r held an 11
to lead at the intermi sio1.1 .
11
the third gam e of the a£te,rnoon
the . A nnex cager
S
won
rom th e
Phinx pill tosser 24 to 14. Jame
w.a the high scorer of lhe game wjth
ni~e Point . Shan'kleton !. cored ix
Po111
I t5 for th e 1oser .
11
th
the .final game of the aftern_oon
b ~ Coo.k Hou e. ke1)t their late clean
) beating the Philota 21 to 15 in an

i3

-.
·--

I

Arcady and Greenwich, t-he teams
that battled to a tie in an IIOVertime
WEAVER IS" H EIDELgame on the ~pening day of the Girls
lnter-&>cial Group League, •are now
BERG ACT ING CAPTAI N
leading the league, neither team having
been defeated.
Arcady has two victories to its cred.i t
while Greenwich has one. Arcady
made ea y work of the Owls, winnin,g
32 to O, and gave Arbutus its first defeat 17 to 13. In the latter .game
coring honor were divided between
Knapp and Moore, who had 8 •a nd 6
point
re pectively. Weimer of the
lo er-s scored 11 po.int-s.
Greenwich defeated TaH man 20 to
18 in a hard fought game. The work
o.f Marian Dew, who accounted for 18
point
was larg-ely respon ible for
Greenwich' victory. Trevorrow scord 11 point for Talisman, The score
at the half wa 12 to 8.
Phoenix and Polygon were ea y
winners at the expense of Lotus since
the la t i ue of th e Tan and Cardinal
Phoenix retained first place in its
group by winning 18 to 5. Edgington
and \: ii on were high corer . PolygoJ"l s victory was 23 to 5. Whetstone
accounted for 11 poin.t .
,
I Trevorrow continue to lead the
J corer in the league, h er JI points
again st Greenwich /bringing her total
)BOB '' WEAVER
""Bob" Weaver is actirng captain for to 41. Whetstone as second with 31 .
the Heidelb erg Tr,icolor t.eam which
will play n ere Friday nigftt. Cap· ~
tains .are elected at H eide lberg at th e
nd of the year. \Veaver \\·as second
e ghe. t scoring guard 111
· t h e co nference
hi,

ij

--=============~

l

==============-;;;,,
Group Le.ague. tan ding:

last eason.

inte.re. ting game. Kaufman wa high
Te.am
corer wi•ti1 8 points . Moody cored
.
Cool,: Hou e ··-·-····-···
r the lo er with seven points.
mos t fo
· t
Sphinx ···-···-··-·······:·.·The winners led 14 to 4 af the ID erountry Club -··············
mission .
, h J onda .......................: .....
The following are the re ults o.1 t e
rrnex ·-·-···········--·-····
week be.fore la t: Red Hawk 32, I
H h 13 . J onda 32, Lalcota
Bien d on
a
.
d
.
lL· Lakoto 2nds 17, P h1lota 2 o s 13 '
'
Country
Club 39, Al P 4·' Jonda "Znds
31 Kingites 5; Cook House 2nd 31,
C~untry Club 2nd 9; Cook H~use 16,
. Sphinx
• 29, Philota IJ.
A nnex IS ,

Qlluh

APLACE OF REAL

@,tattnnrru
From
~

Open All Hours

L.
0
l

1
1
1
i2

2
3
4
4
G.
21

19
18
16
14

Pc.t.
1.000
.750
.750 ·
.677
.677
.500
.333
.250
.000
.000
F. Pts.
6
48
41
3
2
38
4 36
3 31

Women
Group I
W . L. P ct.
Arcady ............ ..... .....:..... 2
0
1.000
Greenwi ch ..- ......- .......... 1
0
1.000
Arb utus ........ a....... ..... ..... l
1
.500
.500
J
T a lisma n ········-······:....... 1
Owls ..............::................ 0
3
.000
Group II
W.
L . Pct.
0
1.000
Phoenix ......, ..-· ··-.. ·-····· 2
Onyx ................................ 1
0
1.000
T . D................................. 1
0
1.000
Polygon ......_.......\.!..... I
2
.333
Lotu ............- ...........,.... 0
3
.000

,;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~

L.
4
3
3
3
2

0
I

1
Q

P~t.
1.000
.750
.750
.750

You will like our Marcelles1
Hair Cuts, and Facials at

LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE
72 W. Main St.
Phone 386-M
Beauty Cult ure Taught

.500

(io Whe re You H ave Always Been Pleased

HITT'S

Visit Our Restaurant.

.250
.000
.000

INTRA-MURAL
STATISTICS

Order Your

EATS

Philota ........_.....·............. l
Alps .............,....~... ~...~....... 0
Lakota ............................. 0
Prune League: standing:
Team
W.
Red Hawkis .................... 4
Hoffman Drugs ............ 3
Dubs ...................._.......... 3
J on<la .............................. 2
Blendon .......................... 2
Cook House .................. 2
Ehilota ............................. 1
Lakota ............................ 1
Country Club ................ 0
Kingites .......................... 0High Scorer
Thompson, Country Club
Blaclcb urn, Blendon......- ....
Propst, Cuok Ho use Znds
Seitz, Lakota ........................
E . Widdoes, Red Hawks ..

iurltryr f rtnting
QJnmpany

Photo if from
The Old Reliable

COLUMBUS.O.

'¾.,

Will Be Best.
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best equipped gallery in
America for prod ucing the best known to the Photographic Art.

Rich and High Sts.

'
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TIMELY TOPICS

•

•

•

Every Tue.s day Morning in the Int erest ef
Published
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

Letter to the Editor Discloses Startling Facti
o n Cribbi ng in Recent Examinations.
Editor Tan a nd Cardine.I,

In the hope that thii discussion will
be printed at least u1 part in your
STAFF
Timely Topics ·column , I am taking
this opportunity to expr ess my senti
WAYNE
·V.
HAR-&HA,
'27
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF - ················································ .
Louie W. Norris, '28
ment in rega.cd to the enormous
News Editor ·····;······:······ ··························· --::·.:::::::··::::::::::·· Margaret Ku~ ler, :28
amount
of cribbing that took place d ur
Women' s D<?rm1tones ·················:_-:::.--.·_-::::::............................ James Bright, ,28
Men's Dormitory •············· ··········
·•
Philipp Charles, 29 ing the recent examinations.
One
Local R eporter •························· ··· ····v·······d·······E·········s····;·2··8····Robert B romeley '29 hears it on every hand. "Exams don't
· Features ............................... . er a van ,
,
,
Special
mean a nything m Otterbein"; "I don't
General Reporters
see why I got . uch a low grade. The
M ary Thomas
Claude Zim merman
girl next to me got 93"; "Everybody m
Gladys
D
ickey
Lillian Shively
the back r:ow had the same thing" ar e
Ernestine
Nichols
Alfred Owens
some of th e reports commonly heard.
Marcella H en ry
Karl K umler
Clyde Bielstein
Ken neth Echard
Besides this, I have seen a startlingly
Charles E . S hawen
Thelma Hook
hrge number of presumably trust
Gerald Rosselot
Mason H ayes
worthy students deliberately copying
from a neighbor or using a text or note
SPORTS EDITOR
·
HARRY E. WIDDOES, '27 book.
·······································
One. Qrofessor told me that he "just
Assistants

I

~~=--::-=:=-=~~=

Arthur H . German
Ellis. B. Hatton
P arker Heck
.'.::_a:_w~r:e n:.:_c:e::_::E:=_.:.....::_H_i_c_k_s _ _ __ _ _--:-________
- _ _'L

felt sic~'' after the exa minations were
lover becau e he felt sure that ,a large
number of students had cheated. The

is
BUSINESS MANAGER ······················:·····················
ROBERT E. MUMMA, ' 27 fact
campu_
Assistants

Ross C. Miller

CIRCULATION MANAGER
Katharine Myera
Margaret E dgington

ome begi
of. ni
lb,e
on. that
the
are
_ng student
'to !believe

Lorin Surface
D avid Allaman

they are ju sti fied in crrbibing simply
because "everybody else does it" and
............................ . RUTH HURSH, '27 "I couldn 'f pas 1£ I didn t use my
Assistants
11sot:e book."
Mildred Wilson
M argaret Duerr
Those of us who have read P ercy
Marks, '' Pia tic Age" say that th e . pic
tur e he pai nts of college tile ls ove r
dra-. •n. ~t i in some cases. As r e•
telep hone call is remem bered.
A, cpll ege st ud ent does n't .thu1k. H e
only fr et .-Wi consin D ai ly Cardinal.

EDITORIALS

1

MUCH-NEEDED REFORM

O

°

~

WHY DON'T WE THINK

Coll e-ge studen ts don' t think becau · e
Otter'bein's re ce nt m ove tow ard the
elimatron of s.tudents who a re cholas- they d on't have ti me to decide wha t to
tically undesi raib le. <has aroused ~on- thin k abou t.
Their eterna l hu rry wordes the m.
siderable fa vorable cO'lllment pa-rtic,u la-rly amon g the students the mselves.
P erhaps th at is think ing.
Acco rding ,to 't he plan which will be
A student may leave a philosop hy
pu t in opera tio n next fa ll , stud ent~ wh o •class with exceRent inten tions of ex
are in the lowest t hird, sc holast1 cally, amining himsel f as to wh ether h.e is
of th eir high school cla ses, will not be idealis t or ma terialist. H e ba rely gets
pe rmitted to en.te r Otterbein w itho.ut hi pipe lit and his feet on the table
the careful consideration of the Regis- when he must a ttend a hi sto ry class to
analy ze the ca u es of the panic of 1873.
trar, Dean and P.res1den •
Colleges have no r.i gh't ·to accept the Th~s ince ntive ha scarcely set him off
good and often hard-earned, mone.y on a . fr uitfull tangent when he must
of p~rents who are desi rous tha ~ the '. r !tear an Eng lish lecture and app re ciate
children have a college edu catJon if the bea uty of Keat s'is ve rse.
those same children do not ? uc~le j So his mi nd has no opportunity to
down and a ct uall y get an education 111 · ' develop od1ginal ideas al ong any re.al
stead of wasting val uab le ti me in "~ull j lines. The ib oy who can choose. oae
sessions", card games, a nd such affairs. subjec t to work upon in th is meager
The recent example of t he F acul ty f time is a rare ind ividualist. He usually
clam p-dow n o n grades which led to 18 becomes o pro ud of hi intellect that
students receivi ng notices to leave col- he lets his hair g row a nd doe not
Ieg-c i reall y not hing more than an ~t - wash his hands. Then he flu nk out
tem pt a t eliminat ion of th e cholaStlc- of c ollege for fo rgetting to go to
ally unwanted.
classes a nd write topics.
th h
We cannot a gree wi 1: e. Col umbus
E ven in the precious• pe ri od before
1 of "edu cation fo r tm e
D.
.
.
.
. .
h'
ol'cy
1
s
patc
s
P
f
II
sleepmg
at 111ght const r ucti
h . ·i " A/bout 20 per cent o co ege .
.
I .ve th mk
. mg
1
di
sru
t irs Y •
f
pted
by
a
reca
c1tran
t
idea.
10
O
T he qu estion is barely launch ed to
st udents come to college
ge~ out
Se ther e wa nothm g else
kI b
.
. ..
one'15 mner self ; "Are our activi ties
wor
eca u
.
Jor ·th em to do, beca use th e,r paren t~ m ore tha n a wa ste of time?" wh-cn a
wan ted them to, or any nu mber
eq ually weak rea on .

. not. The
.
.
·t ,s
ga rds examma tions 1
d 11 sorts
characters in the book use ~ ations.
of con triv,a nces to pass exammubber·
Some used ca rds a ttac h ed htorcard up
ba nds which would draw 1 ~ r came
. hlSObotto1Jl5
the sleeve when t h e s uperV'
near. Others had ca rds m t e t ou t in
. h they sed 1hen1.
of the ir galosh es w h ,c
the isles where they co uld rea
t come to
Otterbein student have no
ythi rng.
peel an
that yet but one may ex h e causes
'
e t re
In my opinion t here ar f repared·
fo r cr ibbi ng. ( I) Lack O \ourage,
ness (2) L a,ck o f mo~ 1
get a
10
(3) , Because of se lfi s h de511 re ssrnates.
1
highe r grade tha n ne' s fcaprepared·
O
T he chief reason is lack
ell pre·
ness. J,f the student was ; of crib·
pared there woul.d ~e no ,; :e fact that
bin·g. It is an md1s pu ta 1 I tic rank
h. h scho as
few students of ig
tudent who
·
1
•
the
poo r s t to get
copy It 1s on Y
·
· d·ff:.e ren
ha. been to lazy or ,n 1
and feels
his work done day by ~a:, •good stU·
that if he can sponge O • an eJCarn·
111
dent an d get a good g rade
houl d be
e
a11
that
s
. a
0
d
ination, he has • 1:
there 1s
expected o f h .im. T hen
courage
1
. r e·
tr·emendou
lac k O f mora•n this
amo11Jg students gener.all ~.,, that the)'
gard. They fail tq reahzhe profess~r
·
to. t e.
are deliberately Iy1ng
1 the.1r
.
. wo r k wmch · IS•an110 It JS
by ha-ndmg
111
.
rese ntat1fessor
· ,,,.,,u
own. It is rrusrep
..
th
e
pro
'b.
deliberat.ely te l1mg
t in su ie ct
t
a
c
er
aven when
b
h
kn ow so muc a ou
when you do not. Then efive.)
(Continued on page
·
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Valentine
Greetings

-;:;:::n•

Clever rhymes suited
to the occasion.
C o m i c v e r s e s to
make the most
serious laugh.
Also
Beautifully express
ed sentiments .for
sweetheart and
friend.

D e m a n d approPrt
ately designed rootll
and table decorations.
. tY of
We have a vane

~~

seals,
Gumme d u tCardboard C d
Outs, Decorate
Crepe Papers,
Festoons a nd
Streamers.

AT THE
I

Ur~IVERSITY BOOK STOR!3.J.

18 S. State St.

Pho~

THE TAN A

MY R00ffi-ffiafe sayS i place
That some letters are 0. K. in their
but that place isn't on a grade
ca rd.
That the " Norm" Curve seems to be
That the reason she didn't get any
more in her French exam is because taking the place of the famous H or se
~er Prof. grades on the average of the shoe Curve in popular expression.
class and she didn't want the rest of
That she's ~ sure of ou r Basketball
th em flunked.
Team that she'd bet her oth er ox on
f That I. Q.'s may be all right but she th e H eidelberg game.
ound hers out last week and its been
CoS t ing her hush money ever since.

D CA RDI NAL

O TTERBEIN W OMEN'S
, Mrs. Robe r t Matee r of t he cla
of '8 1.
CLUB HAS LUNCHEO N were the peaker . Mu ical n umb er
1 we re give n by Mi· s Helen W eb te r,
The Otte rbei n Women' Clu b h eld a a nd Mi s Mj ldred Day Brow n of the
lu ncheon at th e Colu mb u
Cin cinnati •Con se rvato ry of M u ic.
Clu b, 550 E a t Tow n treet, Colum- M i
D oro thy Norri
erved a ac
bu , at m day noo n. M re. Viola De compa n;st.
Roman, a mem ber of the Ohio Hou e
- - - O C---Prof. a nd Mr · J. S. Engle a nnounce
of Rep resentative , Mrs. Lill ian R e · !e r H a r for d of the eta s of '72, and th e bi r th of a on on la t Sat ur day
1
eveni ng.

.. That one of her P ro fs. ai d in her
. Just Before the Battle" remarks that
if You didn't have a good time in her
class
. 5 omet h"mg was wrong but she
noticed that none of her major stu
dent laughed loud.
fThat her idea of a melancholy sense
humor is the P rof who gave a term
Paper and a three hour exam.

0

That about this time of the year
;any letters patterned after Aesops'
ables wend their way homeward in
anticip a t·ion of the semesterly pronouncemen t from the Alma Mater.
That she found out one semester
grade a n d it
· cost her a treat and the
1
oss of her superiority com plex.

TI MELY T OPICS
ontinued from Page Four. )
some
tud ent k now it is wrong they
c .b
.
elri anyw ay .. Just
becau e everyibo d y
se does
that
if ·" It f o11ows natura 11 y, th_en,
elf
everybody el e dro wned hun. we would be s uppo ed to fo ll ow
sun 1t 1. f
of ·
s ollowing the crowd. Many
th t'h0 se who crib hate to •a dmit that
ey haven't tudi ed and are ashamed
1
Co .r_,:_t_a lower grade t han their fellows.
•
thri,.,u1ng I· f undament·a lly wrong in
f~ee Wa y : It i unfair lo the proso r, he trusts 'the tudent th e s tudent d
,
Unf . oes not keep that .trust. It i
ar air t? the per on copied from, you
•
on the knowledge he
h e capft.a'"flZ1ng
as wo rk d
.
.
•
th
e -to acqu ire. Jt 1s unfair to
st
hirne uden't him elf. H e i bluffing
self.
Th
th rough
.
t I11. all I thank Heaven
ere I
has h one man on the camp u who
co rn ad the courage to t ake a grade
ed rnensurate with his own knowlge, even h
.
lolV
w en he kn ew 1t meant a
told grade and po silbly fai lure. He
in me confi°Clentially not -in a boa5tway ha
'
copied ' 1 t he could have ea ily
raised h~rom the girl next him and
The
is grade at least "ten points.
Ceive~tudent next him got 95, he re•
usp a grade of 62. Today he is
grad ended from school because of low
requ~s. H e lac ked two points of the
ired nu b
ten th
m er. H e could have goting ern had he copied. He is makup -so m b
ProbabJ
e ack work and wi ll ver y
0 -ierb ~ be re-admitted to school.
some ein can we ll afford to import
l'h more men like him.
e qu .
o !!'iv . e lion come up, I s i.l alright
e 1nfor
·
•
Your If
mat1on 1f you do not copy
e ? I5 .
tilt a d ·
it alr ig ht to ope rate a
for at manufacture illegal beve rage
of Iha; ~nd then allow only the buyer
rhe law? eve rage to be prosecuted by

lJn1es·s w
.
terning
e readJust our thinking conth
Percy M e question of cribbing,
oUr ColJ ark ' vil e indic tment again t
to sta ndege tudent must be all owed

--s. L.

•

H1s

FAITH unconquerable, his passion for
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas
Alva Edis~n has achieved far more than man
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is
the eightieth anniversary of his birth.

Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are con
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
I
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Schafer was the high point man of keep ahead the re mainder of the fi rst
the game with 21 points. Barnes half and when time was u,p for the firs t
scored eight basket but only two fouls half Ba-ldwin-Waltace was leadi n g by
fo r a total of 18 points. Seaman and a m•a rgin of fou r points.
Reigle did a good job of taking th e ball
The game was fast and ra,ther rough
ALL J O INT MEETINGS
from the backboard giving Marietta t he s.econd half and fouls were freDean Voigt, Juan De Rodriguez, and very few follow shot .
guent. Van Curen was forced to leave
Rev. F. C. Callahan Are Slated
O tterbein 39
B. F . FA. P ts. t h e g,ame because of pers·o nals and
To Appear.
4
l
2
9 Yantis repla ced him and played a fine
Buell, rf.
0
Yantis, rf. , lg. .... ........ 0
1
0 game making his pr esence k nown
A Reunion Meeting w ill be the fea- Barnes , If., (C)
2
8
18 when he succeeded in s•c·o r ing fou r
3
. ture of the Y. M. C. A. meeting to Seaman, C. -·· ······· ········ 2
I
5 points o n his four free shots. SnaV1ely
5
night in the Association Building. Snavely, rg. -····· ·· ····· · 2
0
4 and Seaman pl,ayed a fine defensive
2
There wi ll be several special musical Reigl e, lg. .................. l
l
3 . game; Seaman played the best game
3
numbe rs.
Van Curen, lg. .......... 0
0
0
0 in his life often picking them out of
Several speakers of impor tant note
Wa-llace plays.
have been secured by the Y . M. Cabi
Totals ...................... 17
5
16
39
Baldwin-Wallace managed to keep
net. Next Tuesday evening a Filipino
BEAT B. W . 38- 32
one basket ahead for -a while 'but
stu dent, Juan De Rod rigues, will speak · P laying an en•tire ly differenit b rand Otterbein •tied the score and it stood
on some aspect of t he Philippine Is of basket ha.JI Otterbein defeated 21 points all. Barnes was given a free
lands.
B-ald win-Wall-ace by ,a score of 38-32 shot and he made it good giV1ing us a
D ean I r ma Voigt, Dean of Women Saturday eveniing, January 29, whe r. one point lead. This gave new life to
at O h io University, who spoke at the
th e "Ter6or "a nd they sta r ted to play
Y Conference held on the campus last
all the harder. About this time Buell
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Apri l will be the special speaker for
started to find the bask et and dropped
F OR 1927
March 15. He r topic will be "Rela
th em 111 from all angles from then 011
Absolutely Official.
tion of Men and Women". This meet
scoring 6 field goals b efore the gun
ing will be a joint session.
cracked.
Team
Date
Where
On April 26 Rev. F . C. Callahan,
J an. 12-Otterbein 26,
After Buell started dropping them
pasto r of the University Church at
· B Id ·
Kenyon 45.
111
,a wm-Wallace had to acknowl Ohio Wesleyan University at Dela
edge they w-e re beaten
Jan . JS-Otterb ein 31,
and it was too
ware, will speak at a joint session.
Ohio Northern 29.
Ia,t e for t h em to rally. They made a
The Y . M. C. A. Cabinet is making
Jan. 22-Marietta 36,
special effort to complete the Mem
Otter bein 32.
bership Campaign which was star ted
J a n. 29-Baldwin Wallace-32
several weeks ago. Eve r y man on the
Otterbein-3
campus who is not a member of the
Fe b. 2-Mareitta-31
Y. M. C. A. will be seen by some mem
Otterbein-39
ber of the Cabinet this week. P lans
Feb. 5-Muskingum-37
a re to complete the campaign by next
Otterbein -22
S unda y.
Feb 11-Heidelbe rg
- - - - 0 C- - -Wester ville
Feb. 19-Muskingum
Westerville
Feb. 26-Heidelberg ........ Tiffin
Mar. 1-Wittenberg
(Co ntinued From Page One.)
Spr ingfi eld
3 baskets and one fo ul in the fina l perMar. 7-Kenyon .... Weste r ville
iod .
C. O rr was t he high point man of th e

Y ORGANIZATIONS PLAN
SPECIAL FUTURE MEETS

b t the
desperate attempt, however, u
could
"cannon " roared be fore tiiey
score more than 32 points.
Buell and Sclhill of Baldwi n- Wallaceh,
'
.
ooc
were tied for high pomt honors
d
.
.
II
g
6
fie!d
·
scoring 14 pomts, Bue sconn
goa ls an d 2 fou ls whi le Schill scor~
1
5 field goals an d 4 f ou Is · .Cap .tan
111 3
Barnes scored 10 points dropping
field ,g oals and 4 fouls.
The li neup:
F T.
Otterbein 38
F.G.
· !4
2 l0
Bue ll, r. f. .......................... 6
4
8,arnes, I. f. (c). ................ 3
3
Seaman, c. .... ...................... 1
7
1
S nave ly, r. g. .................... 3
0
R iegle, I. g. ........................ 0
O 0
Van Curen, I. g. .... .... ........ O
O
4
4 38
Ya n tis, I. g. ........ .... ............ 0
12
Total .......................... .... 13
Referee: Long, P urdu e.
- - -- 0 C ES

I

F OOT BALL CAPTAIN LEAV
--d aptain·
J ohn L. " J ew" Crawfor ' c 111 ha"~
elect of O t terbein's fo otba~ te:m~ster.
left school for t he selcon e ssemester
Mr. Crawfo rd needs on Y on H will
of colleg e wo rk to grad uate.
~ raw·
return to sc hool nex t fall. Mr. San
· g £or
fo rd left last T uesday eve n,in . 1·t his
he will v1s
Fran cisco, Cal. , whe re
mothe r.

TAN BASKETEERS WIN
TWO OUT OF THREE

game w ith 12 points. Buell wa second high scor er with 10 points.
Otterbein 22
G. F. Pt.
10
4
3
Buell, f. ····························
2
1
Barne , f. (C) ······················
O
1
3
1
Sea man, c. ···············•··•··· ·······
3
1
navely, g. ···························· 1
2
;
Van Curen, g. ······················•· O
O
R eig el, g . ································ 1

;===========~

they met •the Bereans here on •the high
school floor.
The game started lowly and for a
whi le it looked as if the team would
never find the basket but after Baldwin-Walliace had dropped in a coup-le
a nd O tterbein had been successful in
scoring fo ur points on fo uls Barnes
dropped one th rough and then the fun
began.
22
Baldwin-Wallace did manage to

6
Totals .................................. 8
Refe ree--Pfeiffer, Denison.
Beat Mariet ta 39 to 31
Otterbein gained her revenge from
Marietta last Wednesday by defeating
them on their floor 39 to 31 in a hard
fo ught game.
Otter bein cored first on two fouls.
Otter bein held her lead most of the
fi r t half but Marietta was ahead on
two different occasions and the score
was tied twice. The first period ended
with Otterbein leading 17 to 13.
Marietta opened ho tilities in the ec
ond period by coring first. Otter bein
retaliated with a two-pointer and Mari
etta ran her score to 23 before Otter
bein cored again. Otterbein tied th e
core at 23-all. The core wa later
tied at 25-all, 27-all, 29-all and 31-all.
tterbein took time out and scored
three ba kets and two foul from then
to the encl of the game and at the same
time holding Marietta scoreless.

"EVER BRITE"
IS
THE REAL
STAINLESS CUTLERY.
EVERYTHING
F RO M
PARING KNIV ES
TO
PEARL-HAN DLED
DINNER SETS
APPROVED
BY GOOD H O USE KEEPING
INSTITUTE

IF YOU WANT
A DEM ONSTRATION
BEFORE
YOUR TURN.
ASK F OR IT.
BOX 102.

Valentine

SWEETS
SPEC! ALLY prepared for this happy day, and attra ctivelY
and
packed in appropriate Red Heart Boxes. Apollo
r
L owney's Chocolates, 1-lb., 2-lb. and 3-lb. sizes. Leave you
order now, and we will deliver it on Valentine D ay.
ICE CREAM fo r the Valentine party. Serve a sli~eho!
our Banquet R oll Ice Cream, m ade up of Van illa,
R ed Heart or Cupid design of Cherry and P ecan. -

WILLIAMS

T H E T AN A ND

C A R D I :N A L
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King H all.
Philota ed Sunday.
Viola Peden went to the gam e at
Lawrence and Morr is Hicks "bumm Muskingum .
ed" to New Concord to see the game
"Coke" Vance, '25, visited in Westerville on Saturday and Sunday. Miss
Saturday.
Vance is a Greenwich alumna e.
ewark H . S.
William Cochran of
basketball team spent th e week e nd
Mrs. Murray, of Richmond, was the
with P h ilota men and atte nd ed th e guest of Glad ys Snyder on Sunday.
Baldwin-Wallace basket ball game.
Mary McCabe was the uns uspecting
Carl Wilson, Ru s el H eft , Richard victim of a " surpris e part y" planned for
Durst, Paul M orton, Charles Keller, her Monday evening in honor of her
and Jack Baker spent the week end birthday. However she accepted her
at their homes while Paul Roby was fate adm irabl y and with the Greenwich
girl s paid "willing tribute" to "His
bu sil y engaged vi siting at Mansfield.
Bob Cavins and Harold Mayberry, Maj esty" the fried chicken monarch
and his royal aid es, salad, pickl es, roll s,
'25, visited friends in Westerville.
peaches, cake and coffee.
Paul Garver, '25 , visited Ann ex men
New shipment of Women's Spri ng
last week.
a trip to Pumps. Get them cheaper at E. J.
Don Clippinger made
No r ri s & Son.
Gr eenville, 0., Sun day.
Florence Howard spent the week
Women
end at her hom e in Dayton .

Davidson, '25, visited with
men over the week end.

l
'

Men
Bob Cavins and Ca r roll Widdoes
visited country Club over the weekend.
Fred Mi ller, Gwynne Mc Conaughy
and
•
Shipley went home to
D "R egg1e"
ayton over the week-end.

E Country Club wishes to a nnounce
rnrnor Widdoes as a pledge.
B Emmor Widdoes and D e Mott
eucler w
the O
e~ t to ew Concord to see
tte rbem-Muskingum game.
Dale F riend wen't to his home a t
P leasantville, o.

The Misses Mary McDan iel and
Esthe r Whitner we re the g uests of
Elizabet h Trost over the week-e nd ·
Lois . Armentrou t received a tempting box of goodies from home whic h
resulted in a lavish spread in th e
Greenwich rooms Monday evening.
Peggy Zinn went to her home in

The Owls announce the pledging of
Euge nia Coleman.
Ma rgaret Kumler went to he r home
in Dayton between semt iste rs from
Thursday until Tuesday.
The Misses Ma ry Vance and Ruth
Streick visi ted the Gr eenwich Club on
Sunday of last week.

· ~ohn Carroll' s " Swede" from Akron Parker sburg, W. Va.
vi 1ted h.
im over the week-end.
The R. K. D. girl s were plea santly
Diehl
a n d y oung saw the M uskmg.
sur prised w hen thei r pledges took
urn
th em to the home of Margaret Knapp
game at ew Concord.
Bill M K.
..
.
,. for a "mer ry" evening.
at th e V c ni_ght pass·ed the cig ars
Adda Lyon spent the week-e nd with
t.1
alentme par ty given by Cook
•--iou e
Flay . aturday even ing. Mi s Ruth the Greenwich g irls.
e i the happy maid .
The T a lisma n Cl ub enjoyed a "push"
Betwe
man C en semesters Messrs. Kauf- Monday eveni ng.
ered' ~oil, McG ill, and Wales fliv 
Kathry n Steinm etz wen t to her home
10
lect
. auseon-on-the-Lake a nd To- in Greenville on Th ursday and returno, enJoy mg
·
f ourteen punctu res an d
blow
and eo ut~ to say nothing of radiator
ngi ne trouble.
N"ew st 1
iust ar . Ye Corduroy Lumbe rjackets
"n rived. E. J. Nor ris & Son .
,--iard " L .
\vere h Y . _ai ente rtained friends wh o
Progra eadlining on Keith's Vaudeville
n1 last Tuesday
''flappy"
·
fro 111
Royer and Mr. Thomas
n1ecn. ew Madison, visited Lakota

Virginia Badgeley, Glendora Barnes
and R uth Bailey went to the Mus
k ing um game with Prof. and Mrs.
Hursh.

De Mott Beucler and Bob Bromeley
attended
th e M 1htary
..
.
H
Ball at the Te1l
ouse, Friday night.

Newell and Bud Oliphan t
v· "Tim"
.
1
rte d Cook H ou e friends.
. your Dry Cleaning
.
p F r_e d W h1te
andGive
ressmg. E. J. Norris & Son.

P re ent
i very
t ion fo r
a live

hrry
over th chwa rtzkopf went to Akron
e week end
r.ranci 5
·
IVith h'
Bechtolt spent last week
1
th
bro er in West Vi rginia.
Clarence
ichol , '26, and Hen ry
~

~
-

-

Judith Whitney Ill
Mi ss J udit h Whitney, who fractu red
a bone in her fo ot se veral weeks ago,
is confin ed >t o her home at the present
w ith the same trouble.

Make
WOLF'S
Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries
Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

University
Men

REXALL STORE

NOW READY
--

. Quality Foods

11

- - - - 0 C-- - 

A Tonic at this time
peps you up. Let us
suggest one.

J. P. WILSON

•

H a rlin D e Bolt a nd D evon Brown
were home Sunday.

FOR

New Grays and Tans

11

·i
5

I

II THE UNION
■

:

James Bright was home ove r the
w ee k end.

_SPRING SUITS

!Viednesday, Feb. 9 I
-

D e Mott Beucler , "Bill '' Williams
" Squ a re" Diehl saw th e game at N ev.'.
Conco rd , Saturday night.

Charter House

day clothing
poor insula
t he g irl w ho
wire.

OPEN

i•

Na th an Roberts spe nt a few days at
hi s home, resti ng after se vera l days
illness here, last week.

We collect and deliv er D ry Clean
ing and Pressing. E. J . orris & Son. :

lliraui■, 1 ■ 1 '1 111 1 1 ■11 ■1 '1 ■1'1 ■I U■l l ■lil ■ l l ■lll■n1■J'l ■l'l[■ Pll■lU'■ll l■ l·l ■ I ■l I■l ■I '1
I

.

Emerson Seitz 1· isited in Colum bu s
Grove ove r the week end.

"Service Where Service Is Best''
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FACULTY IMPOSES FRESH1\1AN ENTRANCE
REGULATIONS; TO TRY FRESHMAN WEEK
LOWER THIRD OF HIGH
SCHOOL CAN NOT ENTER
MA y LIMIT ENROLLMENT
Freshman Week Similar To O ther
Schools Will Be Given At
Be&jnning of Year
Begining n,ext fall the Farnlty will
begi·n to tighten r ega rding to Fresh
man admission r equirements. Accord 
ing to a recent Faculty action and a
statement fr o m Dean N. E. Cornetet
the fo ll owing plan wi ll be in operatio n
next fall:
Stud ents who apply for admission to
Otte~bei n Col-l ege whose ranking in
their high school courses has place d
them in the lowest thi rd of their class
may be r eceived at the discre.tion of
the Registrar and D ean, or pr.esident.
In case such a candida te is admitted,
he o r she shall be placed on probation
und er the supervision of a member of
the Faculty. If this student does not
earn a min ~mum of twelve points a nd

KAMPUS KALENDAR
Tuesday, February 8Y. M . and Y . W. in Associa
tion Halls at 6: I 5 tonight.
Wednesday, February 9Studenit Council Meet ing m
Small Reception Room ,at
Cochran Hall at 9 p. m.
Thursday, F ebruary 10Cle io rhetea at 6:15 ,p. m.
Philalethea at 6 :20 p. m.
Friday, February 11Philophron,ea at 6:1 5 p. m.
Philomathea Inaugural Se ion at 6:30 p. m.
Basket Ball with Heid el:berg
at 8: 15 p. m. in High School
gymnasium.
Saturday, February 12Lincoln's Bi rt hday.

Gerald Ro selot, W ester vil-l e.
Mrs. Stella Boyer, Westerville.
Kenneth Fa! tick, Johnstown, Pa.
T heodore Riegle, Arcanum.
Mrs. Wray Mills, Weste r vi-!Je.
Unusual activity has featured r ecent
Faculty meetings. At a m eet;ng a
week ·a go last ni g ht the grading sy,s 
tem was ·e xtended to include m o re
comp r ehensively certain unu sual ca-ses.
The abbreviation "Inc." wil l be u sed
next semeste r to indicate incomplete
work. I-t shall be used to mark a
cou rse which is temporarily incomplete
on acco unt of illness of the st ud ent oor
other circums tances beyond •the con
tr ol o f the st udent.

20 01 Flunk!

/0
d 0 pped last
pe rcent of studenth t:;l~h;/ N. Y. ~
year because of poor sc. 0 a . h 30 percent
had the highest mortah ty w',\
,
Yale the lowest with 12 percei · .ble for this
1\l isdirec ; ed effort .is
so ma1Y
condition. _Overcome it_!
hand. Use
hours taking notes in
bg ed on Prof. ·
A. B. C. shorthand syst~m, as b lary.
L. Thorndike's Foundation
uB. C's. not
Easy to learn, wntten
i; about one
a strange symbol, ma 5t ere tes 3 times as
week-enables you to ftake h~Iastic success.
fast-a great asse~ or 5 ~
court notes,
Practical in journalism, bus 1nes 5 '
sermons~ lec tures, _resea~c h , ets~nd for a co.rn·
Don ' t was te prec ious
$2 00
plete course TO-DAY!
n Y · •
A. B . C. Shorthand Sysi,"ro
152 West 42nd St., N. ' LET
FRFE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK

zo

osp~>t!!aste
i°~

tt

°
w1d.V~cA

.t1omi.

-

ON REQUE~T

WE CAN'T STAND THIS

Th e lette r " X " will s•ti-11 ind icate a
condition but in a more limited sen e.
(Contin ued From Page one. )f the
This mark will be given for unsatis blindness of the bat, the cruelty 0geous
factory work, fail ur-e to ta k e an exa m eagle, and the Ioya It Y and coura
• als
il1'ati on, notebook not in, o r other sim  braver y of all thoroughb red at11m ·
ilar rea on within the control of the
f the ape,
H e took t he foo lishness O
d the
student.
and the laughter of the hyena, a;d fin
1
1_
A new letter ''W", was also int r o dumb friendline ss of the c~w, a thread
I
d uced. When a st udent leaves college, 1shed
.
the pro d uct mai1, with a · for
1
this letter will be used to mark the of scarl et for his
. I'ips, a cocoanu
p· a for
th e camp us a week before the school co ur ses in which he was enrolled. It
1
his head, a lean in g tower of f
the
sem e,s ter actually opens. An orienta
hall also ma rk a cou rse which has his throat a hornet •s I1est ord ges
t ion course has been conducted for the been regularly discontinued by pe r
'
pen a
stomach, and grass hopper ap he stuck
past three years. This new period, mission of the instructor and Dean.
fo r the legs. For the toes
however, which is set aside for Fresh
The letter "F" will stand for fai lure, on ten tentacles of the octopus.
d
1
twelve hours the fi rst semester, he or men only, wi ll be an inceptive process and will be give n also for work irreg
he was create .
S
uch
was
man
as
she sha,11 r etire automatkally at th e of orientation.
ularl y di continued.
Such is man as he i today!
end of the emester, un less by an exAs a backgro und for Fresh man
· tenuating condition the Faculty ap- Week, and a mo r e intell-igent dealing
proves contin uance in the Colle,ge.
wi-th Freshmen studentship and a ll
Candidate who come from 0th er problems incident to the first year in
college , or universities, who have not . college, the Dean of the College and
earned a minimum of 12 hours a nd 12 t•he Registrar wi ll ob-tain a certain fund
point in their lasit seme ter, may not of info r mation.

1
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20 °/o DISCOUNT

be accepted.
Freshman Week
In order to give Foreshmen aid when
it is most needed, and to give th em a
better biographical 'background, Otterbei n will institute the Fre hman W eek
plan next fall at the begining of th e
fir t emester. The plan, as introduced by D ean
. E. Cornetet, will re quire all entering Fre hmen to reach

BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 7 AND
CONTINUING FOR TEN DAYS
On Bracelets, N ecklets, Brooches, Mosaics
and Porcelains.

A Ii t of q'llestions will be ent to the
p<rincipal, the pastor, and the parents
of each candidate who e application for
admi ssion is accepted. Thi informa
tion will be tabutated ,and furnished
each professo r who tea ches Freshmen.
The in st ruc to r, o r instructors, in orien
tation courses will have access to thi
data. It is a -conviction t-hat this will

Glen-Lee Place
14

be more valuable than technica l intelligence te ts which are a lso used.
The ,pla n will be introduced ,in order

s. State St.

~
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.~at the College mbght _ know t~e / llllUII Hlll!!IIII::IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIHlllllllll lllllllllllilll llllfl:;iim mm lliilllllll •1· •
,. r cs h -rllen so well a to give them aid :
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r

;~:t p~=~d:~ll a;ed ino~o::t a
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I~

e · of di'agnosis.
:
Dean Corne tet now has a committee :
working out the details of the new I:
y tern. Further information on j:
Freshman Week will be published as :

-

·o :,n as it i avai~b ~ - - - - ·

GARDEN THEATllE
·--------------------------- ~
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"BIGGER THAN BARNUM'

- - - - ::

~
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Ralph Lewis & Viola Dana
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11-

;'.;

ADOLPHE MENJOU
.
Greta J issen & Arlette Marcha1

'

§

g

-m-

.

Richard Knapp, Weste rville.
Puth McLeod, We te rville.
..Ir, . Fred nyder, W e terville.
Returned Students
l\l , son Haye , unbury, 0.
Glady Nichol , Utica, 0.
Dwight Foster, Dayton.

-

IH
n aO OT GIBSON
hurrican e of fast action
"THE SILENT RIDER"

E

_

_

i.~·.

"BLONDE OR BRUNETTE"

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12-

:;:

"BREED OF THE SEA"

MAi'iGARET 'LIViNGsll'oN
§

Ralph Ince & Dorothy Dunbar
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With a bri lliant cast, including

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10-

(Cuntin ued From Page oo e.)
week. There are now ,e nrotled · 503 in
the fo'.Ir college cla ses. Grade cards
w'll be i sued the latter pa r t of t his
\\'ee k accordi ng to the R egi trar.
New Students
'I E==
Evelyn Bell, Ce nterburg, 0 .
Charles R. Cooley, Charleston, w_ i §

§:::
@

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8-

I~

FACULTY OUSTS

VL
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